
The Trtgedie 

Our brother is imprifoncdbv your meaner 

Mv (ilie difgraccd,an<3 the Nobility 
Hdd in contempt whilft many faire promotion? 
Are Jayly giuen to enoblecbofe 
Thit fcarfe (bmetwodayes fince were wortha noble* 

Qj. By him that raifde me to this careful! height, 
From chat contented hap which Icmoyd, 
I neuer did uifeule his Maiefty 
Againft the Duke of Clarence, bat haucbecne 
A ii earned -duo;ate topkade for him. 
My lord, you doc me (bamcfulliniury* 
Faifdy to draw mein/u^h vilcfufpc6i:. 

Glo, V*;U nay deny that you wcrc not the cauic* 
Of my I>rd HalHngs late i^pnfonment. 

%w. She may my Lord, . [[ 
Glo. She tn a y, L .RtueYst wh y who knowes not fo? 

She m iy do mtfre fir then denying that: 

She m y Le;pe you to many preferments, 
And then deny her aydigband therein, 
And lay thofe honours on yom higb defers* 

What m1 y fhe not > fhe may, yea many may fiie* 
Rtu. What marry may fhe ? 
Glo. What many may The-? marry vvitba King 

A buche|cr,a handfomc (Tripling coo. , — 
Iwisyour Grtandam hula wqrfrr match. 

Qjt. My L,. ofGl celled I ha tie to long borne 
Your blunt vpbraidings, and your bitter Icoffes 
By hcau*n I will acquaint hi* Maiefty, 
With thofe grofft taunts I often hauc endured. 
I had rather bc acoumry feruant maid, - : a 
Tnen a Queenc with this cond ition. 
To be ihustauiitrd,'corned,and baited at, 
Small ioy haue I r being Engl^nds Q. ecne 

Of Richard/^ Third. 

- iOutdiuel, I remember them too well, y 

TSJ flfweft my husband Henry in the Tower. 
. i rW mv poorc tonne at Tcwxburtt. 
A‘rf Ere you were Queenc yea or your husband King, 
1 „a, a pack-horfemh.s great »&»«, 
A weederoutfof his proud a duet tales, 
A liberal! rewarder of his riends. ?oroyal!iZchisbloodirpdtmncown^ 

01 Yea, and much better b oud, then his or thins 
Glo. In all which time, you and your husband Gray. 

Were factious for the houfc of Lankafierx 

And tmtrt, fo were you. Was not your husband 
jn jlfcr<rrett battaile at Saint Atoms name: 

Let me pat in your mind, it yo' r* 'o;get. 
What you haae beene e re uo >, and what you are: 
Withall, what I haue beene,and what I am. 

Qa. Mar. A murtherous vdl-une, and to mil thou art. 
Gl,. Poot c Clarence did fo» iak his F -ther fVtmickf,, 

Yea and forfwore himfcife ( which Ufa paidhn ) 
Qn.Mar:Which God rcucngc. 
Glo. To fight on Edwards p*rty for the crowne, 

And for his meede (poore Lord; hcc is mewed vp.- 
I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards, 
Or Edwards foft and pittyfull like mine, 
I am too childilh foolifh for this world. 

Qu.Mar. Hie thee to hell for fhame, and ieaue the world. 
Thou Cacodcemon, there thy kingdome is. y , 
Ri My Lorn of Glocefier in thofe bulie dayes. 

Which here you vi ge to proue vs enemies. 
We follow then our Lord, our lavyfiill King, 
Sofhould we now ifyeu fbould be our King. i 

Enter £*' If I Ihould be ? I had rather be a pedlar, 
(jMargrit, Farre be it from my heart the thought of it,, 
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ail ioy haue lr bc^atsna^AsU-««oe. v»vr" n —I r -“r’ -v ... 
O. AUr. And Ufned belhat f nail, God I befccch thee, Q? Mar As little toy (my Lord; as you fuppofe 
^ 1 I0U WIIIQ emoy, wcrcy<?u this countries King * 

lirrU  '. /■?. '(*1 Thy horoar (late .and feat is due to me. 
Cflo» Whai ? threat y u me with tTjiog the Kii g? 

Tel^ im ?nd fpare not looke what I fayd, 
I will iuf'ch m pr-ifence ofthe Ki ig: 

Tis titac to ipeuke, wben paines are quite forget. 
 Qjlt* 

As little ioy may ypu luppyf^ in me, 
|Th3t I cni. y, being the Q^e^ac thereof. 
Almle ioy emoyes the Qjjeene thcteofp 

^orlauifh^anaakdgechcr ipvJqffes 
c' Teas 
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